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Rinding thr nquarv root of a 
Xumbor promit.i morr o f a p|ub 
loin than ono iniirhl think, roporial- 
l> phon the peraon wrkint the 
•quaro o f a number haa only a 
limited knooledpe of math

The queation o f how to find thr 
•quare root waa toaeed at ui a 
couple o f daya airo and we were
unable to anaw*r it•

And a journali t m auppoaed to 
por^eaa the know how-about every 
# e> « from thr amount of rainfall 
in the county to the amount of 
lean ahrd.

.When the queation waa present
ed, we reached for a pin e of paper 
and pencil and set to work- doing 
nothing The type o f figurea we 
had to work with did not, in any 
way, incite our ego.

After an hour o f struggling, we 
atill had not discovered thr proper 
way o f finding the square root of 
a number. The trial and error 
Ktethod may be the best, but we 
could not come up with anything 
by' using* it

T V  problem rould have been 
l solved by merely telephoning the 

head o f the math department at 
thr local college. Rut that would 
have meant spelling our defeat. 
And displaying our Ignorance, al-

So, . continued to blunder with 
the figurea, and not coming up 
with any tangible results. The 
first step towards finding the 
square root is simple. Most hum 
an beings learn It In grade school.

The thing kicked nround in our 
cr^uuni for several days with the 
answer only an arm's length uway 
via the telephone or through 
Audels ready reference to muthc 
malic- and calculations. Rut we 
wanted to pride ourselves in solv
ing a simple problem.

Then, we discovered, with nut 
too much surprise, that scores of 

ypeople do not know how to find 
thr square root of a number.

Ask the fellow living next door 
J f he knows the square root of 
five, or of twenty-five. Chances 
ary that he does not. So, we learn
ed that it was not embarras-iug 
not to know how to find the 
square root o f a number.

Rut w « knew how. We got 
briefed on it during our public 
achool days and during our college 
career. And the man on tha street 
wd<o has attended any public school 
should know how.

Assuming that one does know 
the formula for finding the square 
root, how many times a day, a 
week, a year would he find use for 
it?* This writer could only find 
use for It by someone asking him. 
And that Is precisely what hap- 
pertVd.

Millions of other people put it 
to use daily in their chosen profes
sion.

O f whot use is It to a journa 
list, we have yet to determine, nth

• see than to be able to answer a
question whet! presented to him.

Since newspapers are generally 
4he bub o f a community and local 
n i l lr a t  come to the newspaper 
office for answers to many prob 
lama, sw bought someone might 
again how to find the square 
root of a number,

And there is nothing like being 
quick with an answer.

Ho we searched through »ur 
book and came up with the method 
o f finding such

* It Is quite simple once you get 
the hang o f it, but getting that 
hang can, at timae, develop into 
something. It Just bolls down to 
oiW thing; If you went to know 
hew to find the nquarf root of a 
number, drop hy »be office and we

* would be more W *n *'■'* *•> ,*11

Ws have it typed #ut and will 
gladly explain It to you.

At least, wo will give N a try.

C oned  Posture 
Week Scheduled 
In Texas In May

Appointment of Dr. K. It. 
Girwi of Ranger a eity-routi*y 
Correct Posture Week chairman 
for this utfu wa* annouiu•-<! to 
diy.

I lli« appointment wax mode by 
Dt. II. K. l.aMuin t* of San Angelo, 
nponal chairman for thi* area.

He »» one of several hundre I 
chairman a ho have been nan «• I 
to direct Posture Week activities, 
.May 1-7, in nearly .UN) Texax 
cities and towns.

Thin will make the seventh 
»'M>|ht year that the Teia.t Stat.* 
Chiropractic Association hax spoil 
i*»fed tf# observance of I'oxtui 
Week in Texas.

The purpoxe o f Correct Patrtu- c 
Week, the sponsor* raid, Haa t» 
r(rfv i to the public the important e 
o f good posture an<l pood heal’ , 
and tin* relation'Inp of the spine 
to pi»od po»tuie.

‘ Imperfect botiy balance in con 
<iut tivc to many nerve irritation 
am! strain*,”  he xaid 'Tor corre- t | 
body lialance the spinul column 
must be a straight line between 
the base o f the xkull and the pel j 
vie, and true body balance mux* 
be preserved in order to avoid un 
neretary nerve irritation a."

Saieway Holds 
Seven Day Sale 
On Anniversary

The Eu*tla nd Safeway store 
joina other* around the nation this 
week in celebrating Safeway* 
30lh anniversary.

A seven day sale begun Thur.« 
day and v. ill continue through 
Wednesday feature* the occasion. 
Clarence Jenkins, manager of the 
local xtore. xaid.

Safeways*a modern new xtore 
opened in Kuxtlund on Dec. 17, 
1956. It wax in 1928 that Safe
way made it* find npprarane in 
Texan, however. At that time Hint 
Grocery Store* o f Dallas were 
f̂urrehased by .Safeway During Die 
pat*' 30 years, although the num 
her o f  at on x has increased by at 
leant 25 percent, a store's tlailv 
ante* today an* greater than tin* 
weekly sale* were in 1928.

Safety Meeting 
To Be Held In 
Dallas March 17

While the accident rate in in- 
| duntry. air nnd rail travel, and 
; recreation actlvitiea i« MendHf de- 
; dining, the rate of accident, in 
the home ha. .hown little im- 

; provement.
The numbiV of death, from 

home accident, ha* averaged 
around .*10.000 each year »incc 
lt*2H. In ItlMi the total »a *  2*.- 
000. Thu* the American home wa« 
involved in marly .10 percent of 
all accidental death, that year

What Trxm  voirn'n can do. am! 
are doing, to improve them* »ta 
tlatic in 195H will be the chief 
concern o f a panel di*ru«ion at 
the 19th Annual Texa* Safety A v  
.oeiation conferenc In l>alla. at 
the Adolphu* Hotel, Murch 17.

Panel member. repre*enting 
ouUtanding women's organiiation. 
will diacu** the topic "Whut Our 
Organixation Can Ho For Safety " 
Moderator for the diwuiwion will 
be Mr*. Fred Strau.-. Sequin, Tev 
a*, vice-president for Women'. 
Activitie., Texn* Safety A.socia 
tion

Panel epeaker. will b«- Mr*. It 
H. Hue ha nan, pre.utent, Texn 
fJarvten Club., Inc., Temple, Mr. 
Frank l> Rritrnn, vice .pre.utent, 
Cnrted Church Women, Ihdlie ; 
Mr*. Jean Frauman, prv*ulent, 
Panhellenic A.-oeiation of llttllie 
and Mr*. W T Slaton, Wrffare 
Chairman, Junior league of l*al 
laa, Inc

Mr*. Strau*. will pn •nl wom
en’* *afety award*. March 17, at 
the C.rand Hallroom of the Hotel 
Adolphus.

Sig Fairdoth 
To Assist At 
Auction Barn

Sig Falrrloth of Fa.tland, f nn 
eriy o f Ranger, ha« been ohtntn-nl 
foe the Kangei |Jve.tock Coirml.- 
*ion Company, it v a i  revealed to 
any.

Fntrelotb wilt «tnrt the *ale« ««cb 
Monday at the local auction barn

The barn it operated by Rill 
White and hi, non, Wllford

ANOTHER KIND OF RACKET Robert F Kenne.lv, rhief ruonvel for the Senate | j tn r  Hack- 
r ». Committee, and l i ait. t • i..-I. look at t l . ■ . ,.ir. t .» >, llo-pital in Wj
P n The i,ov. wciehiiic eieht pound*. #1 • ' in . , tl .- . . q le fourth
•tended on a name when Ihm ,.h..to « r  laktn.

Library Week To Be 
Observed March 16

BE S U U - S I .E  
Dm  f b r iM  (Mdi-C

QwoHty r 0*9 •• frtM

“ Hooki and muling may wrll 
Jm* on** o f our muitt r ffic t iv r  
weapons in our protrart«d ami 
bitt**r war uguinht thr ixm o f «Ail 
— atrongvr than gui«lt*t| missil* . 
Ntunlirr than hyilntgrn bomb*/' 
*ayx Jack Vutrnti, in urging Tex 
an* to observe .National l ibrary 
N***«*k, March D»-22, which he ix 
•erring ax atate chairman.

Thin first National Library 
Weok. port ho red by the American 
Library Axxocialiaa and the non
profit National Hook Committee, 
it a citixenV campaign to help r«» 
entablixh reading in the daily life 
of every American and to focus 
attention on the nervic«% o f libmr 
iex. The theme of the nation-wide 
e ffo rt is "Wake Up ami Head!'*

The alarmfhg report that IMi 
percent o f United Staten adult* 
do not read one book a year, oth
er than from the Hible, and that 
half o f the country’* adults live 
within a mile of a public library, 
hut only one-fifth o f them vixit it, 
prompted the orgunixing o f the 
reading drive.

Itoth the national house and 
senate pasxrtl n roncurVv%t revo
lution favoring the week, and 
state governor*. Including Tern*, 
have issued proclamations netting 
the date.

In addition to endorsement by 
such national orgnnitatiotii a* the 
National I duration Association, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
General Federation of Women’* 
Clubs, state citixen committee.* 
have been appointed.

The Texas Citirens* Committer, 
with Yal«*nti u* chairman, include* 
Stanley Marcus, Italia*; J. Frank 
1 table, Austin; J. F. Albright, Dal 
lax, Mrs. Kdith Deen, Fort Worth ; 
Mr*. F. N. Dennartl, Waco; J V\ 
Kdgar, Austin; Mrs. A. J Mouse, 
Yoakum; Mr*. D L. II ml son, Bry 
an; Mrs. John l«e<kly Jones, Dal 
lax; K. V\ IVttway, Austin: M i
ll. S. Phillips, Midland; Dr M F

Sadler, Fort Worth 
•on, <2rami prairie.

James D. Meeks, Italia

F. Snel- the ritiren effort in Greater Fort 
Worth, has xauJ, "More reading in

Public 
the, i , , ,, '»tal for an mfitroied public in. or:»r> <1ire«tor, i* he.idnig the

T o i l  Librarians Committee. today** complex world. Surely the
County and local chairmen have should rank behind the

b«*en appointed in many ports of home, the church, and the xcIkmjI, 
the state lx»yd 1*. Turner, Tarrant ax one o f our greatest inxtitu* 
County chairman, in organising tion*.”  ,

School Students
6

To Present Play
“ Dust of the Hoad*', one act in- 

terseholastic league context piny, 
will b«* presented March 1H at the 
high school auditorium by t h e  
students of the high school.

Mi> Murie Winston, high n.-hool 
teacher and director of thr piny, 
said it would bo prc«cnted in the 
interscholaxtic league meeting in 
Winter* March 20.

Time for the presentation Tues 
day ix 7:30 p.iu. There wdl be no 
charge for adinixxion.

The one act play is by Kenneth 
Sawyer Goodman It was first pro
duced by the Wisconsin Dramatic 
Society in 1913 It embodies the 
spirit of Judas who returns to 
earth to persuade other* not to 
xteul.

Included in the cast are Ronnie 
Jumper ax Peter Steel; Judy 
Craig ax Prudence Steele; an old 
fan played by Tommy Walton, and 
tin* tramp played by Dale Co/.art.

WiniieiH in the W inter> meeting

t c xmagan reiMir* jo n tt
1104 wr •in* — r w «  Cite* HI I I44#

All lyHi of o*'« «»<f «'•«<•( In*.
«r<4 cn*m#i(i*l non

Only io« «l e t (*• impo#t*d <».U «t«d 
Is mqbifq Sfgm.tr Srodocft

THREE INJURED...

Two Killed 
Near Strawn

A 1957 Old-mobile overturneil 
ten times late Friday night snuf
fing out the lives of two men ami 
injuring three other perxonx.

The futal crash occurred eight 
and a half milex »Mst of Hang*«r 
on State Highway Ifl.

Killed in the on n u r mishap 
wrrr James Helcher, 23, of Merid
ian, a*»d Kona Id (Van Undorwood, 
21, of Bruwnwood.

Mrs F.ddie Brook* Tindall, “ 0, 
of Hrownwoosl was seriously Injur
ed, and Robert Kdwarrl Relcher, 
25, of Meridian, and K**x Pendle
ton Tindall, *21, of Brownwood 
were injured

Robert Belcher was driver of the 
car. Me and Mr ami Mrs Tindall 
were seated In th# front *ent and 
the two mgn who were ktlhd were 
passenger* in the back seat of the 
two door sedan

All fivd occupant* were thrown 
out o f the car.

The late model automobile was 
traveling sou|h at a high rate o f  
speed and failed to make a turn

Fit EE HOME TR IAL 
mm BCA Wk*rlp**»l Appliaoeo* 

RANGER
FROZEN CENTER

near Highway HO. Highway Patrol
man Al W hite and l*ex Strawn of 
Kaxtland who investigated thr ac 
rident, raid the car o\erturn«AI ten 
tinier.

The hood of the c.tr wax found 
175 fact from the mangled wreck
age, and one door was thrown 150 
fret south. Occupants of the car 
were scattered around the area 
like cortlwood

Mr* TindaM wax the most «er- 
iously injured o f the three w h o  
were rushed to Ranger General 
Hospital. She suffered a fractured 
collar hone, broken ribs, and pos
sible internal injuries Robert 
Belcher and Tindall received only 
cuts and bruise*.

All three report**dlv re ted w»dl 
last night.

Tbe*c were the first highway fa
tal it tea in Eastland County ia 
1956, and it was the first accident 
in wh rh two lives were claimed in 
the county In over a rear. The1 mie 
hap occurred at II  25 p m.

%mm T be
RCA WMIRIPOOf 

APPI IAN* F *  .t  
RAN*.I M

fRO ZEN FOOO CENTER

will* advance to the hi district 
round and eventually to the state 
contests.

Class I Sales 
Show Decrease 
In February

Itaily Class I sales by Central 
West Texax handlers during Feb 
ruary 1956 were 3.59 percent less 
than during January but wt re 
2.85 percent more than th” daily 

I Class I rales during February 
1957. Itaily Ctaaa I rales dur.nr 
February 1958 were 3.36 g r n n t  
more than the daily sale.a n*r*>n|nl 
during February 1956,

Daily receipt* o f milk from pro 
ducer* during February wen* I HI 
perc» i»t more than during January 
but were 4 86 pereent |< the 
amount received daily durmi Fib 
ruary 1957 The numlwT of pro
ducer* supplying milk to Central 
West Texas handler d« « ri*» <h1 
from 609 in January 1958 'u 599 
in February.

The daily delivery per producer 
during February was 744 pounds 
compor**d to 719 pounds doling 
Januury. The aM<rsige but’ erfat 
t«yit o f producer milk decn ed 
from 4 03 percent in January to 
3.99 percent in February

Fete To Honor 
Band Saturday

DON STACY 
FEATURED 
SPEAKER

An Abilene Christian College 
student and member of the famous 
ACC band will b** the featured 
sprtiktr at the annual Hand 
Banquet in the banquet hall of 
th«* First Bap'i t Church.

I Im* student ix |tati Stacy
Activity is scheduled |« get un 

■h r way at 7 p in Katuniay
T h e  a n n u a l  a f f ' i i r  i s  - i % « > ♦ - .  ' n * « l  

by the l.-wal Band Booatern Club 
Theme of the ban<|uet is "Cnder 
Watr r” .

Jackie Neeley, member of th« 
band, will serve as toastmaster at 
the hamiuct honoring the mem
bers of the band.

Dan Whitaker is director of the 
iunior high and senior high xehmtl 
bands.

Arrangement* for the annual
cent wei ■MM by a sei

ber b iml «*«»uncil covnp<»<e«| of high 
school ha nd members. On t h e  
council are Neeley, |h»n Itaffe- 
bach, Moihe Mitchell, Carol Phil
lip*, Bill C re age r, (tale t'osart, and
Mary' Kay Rush

Th*"re is no charge to attend the 
banquet.

Communism Film 
Presented At 
GOC Meeting

Approxirnat#1y 23 guiwt» and 
member* of the local Ground Ob
server Carp were pee went at the 
senior high xchool Tuesday night 
to witness a film on communism 

T C Weaver, po«t xuperv isor 
of the Ground Observer Corp ami 
Civil Ihfense riMinlirialor, rani 
the film, *' M.t •'sarr** in Hnl", d* «̂i( 
with communism in Russia from 
the time of Mnrv ami Unia, 
through Joe Stalin

It wax presented by Sjrt, Jay R 
Hyde, regional auperNisor of the 
Ground Observer Corp

The film tracer! the civil war in 
Russia, the war with Germany and 
the conditions that exiat in Ru*mm 
teday.

Tb»* next film, dealing with 
weather conditions, will be shown 
at the high school on April 29

Just Words . . .
Mt*n nr** not hanc»><l for 

stonlirtR honu-s. hut that 
horse* may not lx* stolon 

*  *  *  *

' SHOWING OFT" hi. nr»  round ability to atand and walk without thr 
■ id uf rrutihr., youna Mark laillant proudly dalivm  thr find »hrrt
of colorful I'l.'.s I a.trr Srala to fart J Aldrnhovrn, Kort Worth ctvir 
and bii-tto l.udrr, and chairman of thr 195* Kaatrr 8aaJ Appeal ta 
T o . -  Morn »ith  rrrrbral patay. Mark ha. aprnt fuur-and a-half yaar* 
in t » o  of Tr«a- I t  Ka-lcr Sral treatment rrntrra. »h r r «  Kaatrr Srala
arr aidmy him and l.fdi.'t other enpph-d children to overrvmr or mm
mute tlie effect* of their handicap*.

Farm  Bureau  P lan s  
M e e t in g s  In A re a

B. F. Dempsey 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Sunday

Two community meeting* will 
*l>« urbead the Spring membership 
<fr«ve which i- planned for the 
w• ek of March 24-29, acconlmg 
to a now* release form the F«axt- 
lo 'd County Farm Bureau this 
. . . .
I’urpose of the community meet 

it'g» is to have the volunteer 
workers, who will help obtain new 
ami renewal member*, assemble 
and heip complete plans for the 
ilm t.

Tin* fir*t meeting will be held 
ut 7:30 p m Momlay, march 17, 
at the J till ti Love home near 
Ctataney, south of Hanger, and 
the workeri who are in this area 
will assemble there in the Ixiva 
home for completing plans.

The second meeting will be held 
at 7 30 p.m Nirxday, March 18, 
m the Don Kincaid home on 
highway 80 Isrtween Fj *Um <I and 
Cisco, The volunteers from thif 
«et tion w ill meet and likewise 
cemplete plans for the drive, 
letters an- being ^ent to the v©l- 

borke.’x who will attend the 
teelingw including J mm* 
li t. Ih*lyen and L  F 

De-siemona. F.d Harrison.
! I.uk< Fainter, J C Ihinahl-^m, 
tlenrge Bennett, J I Morro.v,

tlkr l«*cal farm group, likes to 
grow.** John Love, preaklent 

ud **The coming membership 
roundup will be the means of 
g*'tmg new members and renew* 
mg the delinquent member*, thua 
).«lying to build a lugger, better 
Furni Bureau in Eastland Ce»fi- 
ty -

ume«'
first
Spar

The mmin?um uniform price t* Funeral be held V trhe impbell, l uC er un
l>e paid for 4.0 percent milk r« Sunday at 2 p.m for B. F Dttnp- nk»cham, J W Urown, M V Hn
celvrd by Central Went Texas w ho d led at hb re* »d«*nr at ilo W tKRI, aII from the ( .omisti
handler from pro*1ucefw during 4 *40 u rn Saturday »*ft* r a l rief sosa { Hay Norn*, iwrs
February will be $’» 83 |s*i hun- i lines#. A. lust c, | It Her?
dr»*4lweight, according to an an A retire 1 farmer, lie was 1»orn M<Ca n, form Ka.tl
nouncement by Byfonl W Bam, in Arknnxa December 7, 1 H I ,  h and \V 11 Bro wt», c  (; SitjM 'l-l mid!
Market Administrator. had lived in Ranger for the past 1 r Parka and O, Jtmtari

This price ix subject to the fol 76 years. f*X>m ( *ur Ikin; and Melv In Ad
lowing location and butierfnt dif SeevfcF* will Im held it t h e fi 41 r»y K i ♦e«.d, K W t iMo.i
fo fvn tillr For milk which ix re Ranger FI r-t Methodi 1 Chiirch a n t Brm Ereemnu, fron Bat
reived at l-amera and Midland, the with the Kfv, James Elit son. rinxt- \ olwntec r* who will ittem ttv-
ppodufUT* of such milk wilt receive or, official n»g. Interm« nt will bc 1 Picai | ;| ,* .*mMe ate II enry Fry.
i  price 18 centa higher, while in the Mt Zion Cemeter r. A 7 Myr ck, 1 M. I'ippen, Mr
those delivering 4heir milk to Survivor include his wlf# of an 1 V ra, I 1 1 iMr. ■n't
plants located at Brownw<»«d n ut Ranger: three sons G. H. Dcmp- Mi Coat*. Lee Ftnrr, W
Mineral Wells will receive pfic«.*< *ty « f  Ranger, E, L. Demps4\ of i K v rV ttn Pob ''resaleT. * 1
20 and 25 cent* lower, respective- Ranger, and Herman ftevnpxet of w frv m Clficft n»x*a; * o

Gr»n<t Pr» ;r ic : f ’ve <augM r*TM, Vw - * e»*d Otto Adams, (Ura. D
Mr* B V M<1ler. Mrs. 1A. A S»d- F *ndie* tttfh, Alrtn Kkneaid,

Funeral Rites ea, and Mrs Cynthia Sc| 
«»f HaSfot Mrs, Frr»c*t

iytrm all 
ffcDoucml

Id
1 4 F.

*r r»nd Mrs. 
Teck, Morto-

John
VaHey

Pending For if Comanche and Mr* R 
*»f Roswell, New Mexico.

L, Smith G.
Lu

T
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SH

k*n*. Ttatma
•W'V. of *,'«e li
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Lola Harris
Funeral M-fVtri < nrt fwnd(i>g at 

Killings worth Funeral Home for 
Lola “ Big** Harris who died at 7:30 
p m Frwtav after a brief lltne**.

She bad been * resident of Ran
ger for a number of years.

I n iv r a s f t  A l A  8avi ea
Fire • C sn is 'tv  * Automobile

M L K IN r
INSURANCE AGENCY 

.’ kewo 7t POP Mara

Two *»ster\ Mrs Na»icy Harm- ' 
e« of Ranger, and Mrs. La urn ■ 
Garner of Arkansas. 29 grand-1 
children and 63 groat - grandchild- j 
ren

Killlngxworth Funeral Home is , 
In charge

NEW !« * 8  RAMBLER
2 Door aedan*. » i i  pestenger, for 
only $1885 delivered 38 mile* 
per fallen Easy t« park Ever n  
comfortable, ton tv drive 

Trede * Cath - Terms 
DIM 8 PFORT CARP, Eeettarad 1

’ **»'« and T C Crttart. Howard 
I^gr^m and Carl fHrolhd of the 
f\*ranton area.

Tvery oreanltatlon, including

FLOYD D TAYLOR 
g raduafea

Ranger Marine 
Graduates From 
Medical School

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. —  
Floyd I>. Taylor, hospital corj>#' 
man fir^t class, URN, son of Mr*. 
1 tv a Taylor of Route 2, Box 2, 
Kpnger, and husband of the form
er M ip Amelia M Stover of 
Chit kaxha, Okla., graduated Feb. 
14 from a feur-weiA course at the 
Field Medical Service School at the 
Marine Corps Hu-e, Camp PeudU- 
ton, Calif.

The course cover* the lira of 
field facilities and field fttatHctPl 

ippthta and Include training and 
technical aspects o f combat and 
emergency medicine.
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^ r iA C E  TW O RANGER TIM ES, S U N D A Y , M ARCH  16. 1958

WT h e  R a n g e r  T im e s  n.m«  ̂ ip^  At Meeting of Ranger Garden Club

mi
tiU:
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CLASSIFIED
All O immM  Adi K m  B« PaM Am  la

MISC. FOR SALE
I'OR SALK Ira Mu* evening 
Brawi Suw 7 1. Wore on# tome. 
Phone 7»S W aftar 4 30.

RUBBER STAM PS K M  aamra. 
rooaonabl. ,»nees, no ardor l *  
largo or too am oil to gH  oar sped 
ml ottontion Rangor Timor.

P«>R SALK Oar lOOi anniversary 
aolo continues an everything in oar 
big nurnory iMrk 20 to M %  dlS- 
rounto on raaaa, paper «hdl pact 
fruit traaa, oArTgroona, shru 
grape vines. berry plants, 0«n 
thing In tha nursery lino. Sporigl 
priroo an a moll trees ter romni«4 
rial planting TENNYSON NI KS 
KKY 1003 Wont 10th Street. Cio 
eo, T F lu

3very

r i lk  SALE R. U Hian farm 140 
arras. Modern houoo. Largo barn 
Spring orator. Highway 071, 4
miles South Rangor Itiosa 131 W, 
42S-J. or 247.

TAR L EMODCl. T V  with t.blS 
Works good 21-inch Admiral 
$7500 Phone 43.

i
T a r t y  l e a f  c a l a m t h r  r -
1 % "  bulb* SS.7S das. $14 bun- 

1. Avon Bulb Farm, Aran
k. ru . _______________ •

F "K  SALK Coon rat and f«>6
jfcound pup* from my twn gmwl 
treeing walkor hound*. C arlowo 
Jloflin Routo 3, Rangor Phono 
B7J-W 2

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OPPO RTU NITY

Puo to oapoib-ion program, ono of 
America's lonilmg multiplo lino 
in aii rani o rompamoA hao an upon 
mg in Ranger May loam part 
timo. Write or phono Eamu-r* In 
■uronro Group, Martin Pryor, MM, 
Avo. |1 Cioro. Applirnnla may br 
into ri low ml *t homo.

IT PAYS

Courtoout Service

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
« 3 ' V  M ate  ■

LOST & POUND
Jt/ IH T  Billfold REWARD Be- 
m iir "  to Rangor Timoa WtUard 
— Pugh.

FOR RENT
n jio R  RF.NT Two le k r tN i kmiRi,
^Ufurnishcti Kedet oml«d. Fhoni

mit .

PVR RENT

.Rot ample! ■- y raoond :ti .mod 3 
m  flimiahod and anfur- 

niohoii apartment*. Low rant, utolt> 
Una include*. A l i o  tranaiont 
R o a r  la M r hoart of Rangor

<UBOUh N HOTEL
VWno 150$

BITPLKX apartmont. 4 mams and 
llh Unfurnished Nine B n  d 

rtoon^SlT^aat^lain. Call Sht W

NOTICEw
TH IR O PR A rT IC  RKRVICR 

Open Mon Wod. - and Friday 
Or. E R Croon 

461 Pina Stroot. Hnngar

I Cnn Sava You From
2« to 40% on _____

GOOD FA IN T  and BEAUTIFUL 
W A LL  PAPER 

Jack Williams. Hwy $1) East

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
BUT AND SELL

41$ W- 113 W  Rnok 
Toaaa

C L E A N

H ie d
CARS

1 W l  216 fordor u4
•n, radio, overdrive, new
tired A snappy ear. $1364.

1954 Ford, <tandard *hift, tu 
dor, radio. Heater. ea*y eye 
|lew, overdrive. K i ln  nice, 
f  AM)

1164 Pontiar Catalina fordor 
hardtop, per fret m every way, 
tew  mileafe, ha* air 91660.

1963 Pontiar fordor mnU b W  
ly e«|inppe«l. new ttrr*. $759.

1952 Bunk .special Hardtofi 
ftivena, Ku Air, Royal meitri 
tires $471.

1951 Buirk ludor «edaa. stand
ard shift. New tire* $5bn

19ft 1 Plymouth tud<»r sedan.
new tire*. $295.

W e h a v e  m e e t  ir  •  |«w $«
p r» te  f r o w p

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

JOI W ( nmmer* e Phoaa 492
EASTt AND

J M Cooper, Count\ \ **nt of
Fa flam! County, w is the gue*t 
.speaker at th«' meetiny of the 
Ivan ire r Garden Club Thursday 
morning. M ifrh 13.

Mi** Jt»hn T KobiitKon, first 
v ire-pretide fit, pre^ied over the 
husmeNN meetinf in the abeenrr of 
Mr> R L  Namnrk, president The 
minute* of the previews m #tin f 
Here read by the nrunjiiiK secre
tary, Mrs Buck Wallace.

Revival Planned 
At First Baptist 
For March 16-23

Seven n it t i fr  prayer meeting! 
were* h« Id Thursday nifht in th»* 
homed of T. J Andersen, Frank 
Arremiale, Pete Hra.shier, L  I*. 
Bruce. From  Mahy, Glrnn W r4, 
and Mm. Mamie Ruth Mumrick 
The total in addentance 66,

Speriaf erv ices, praytT meet 
ing«s, and violation have marke«l 
the final preparations for the 
eight day mertmi beginning Sun 
*tay. March 14, at the Kind Hap 
twt Churrh, with Rev Howard 
Jone-», pastor of the hrrrp Stnet 
Hapti't t'hurvh of Amarillo, doing 
the preaching

J N. Sutton, minuter o f music 
and education of the First Bap
tist Churrh of Ranfer, will have 
charge of the entire music pro 
gram

"Sunday u *'Oiurch loyalty 
thiy,*' with a foal of IHHt set for 
(Unday srhool ami 14*> • t t<<>
Trairunf Cnion

Monday family mght. bring 
your family and attend the sarvic
es. Tuesday mtr u M,Sun<iay school 
.Sight,”  with e*4*h department 
meeting at ? pm in the depart 
ment where they meet on Sumiay 
morning There will be a special .10 
minute prayer meeting .

Wednesday night n "Church - 
FSmily Sight” . F.ntphu'is will he 
upon the organisations of t h e  
church Roll call w ill be made, ami 
recognition will be given to each 
phase of the churrh program

Thursday night is "Training Cn 
Ion Night”  with departmental pm> 
er meeting* beginning at 7 and 
rloainf at 7 16.

Friday night is "Twin Night." 
Bring a visitor, someone who ha* 
not been attending TKum  w i t h  
•twiaa*’ wdl be rwopimed Sat- 
uHay night, "Youth Night,”  be
gins at 6 36 with a fellowship in 
the Ymtng People's department. 
Services are at 740.

Morning services are from 4 50 
t# 7 :|0 for hre*kfs^t. Worship 
service* are from 7 1ft to 7:46 
Rev Perkins said, "Come dre««»»ed 
for your work, children come 
ready for school. Come to the 
service* to worship the !*ord 
Jeans **

The announcement was made 
that draperies have beau locked 
for th«’ clubhouse.

M tm b'n  who attcnih-d the lh- 
trict V III Convention of Texas 
Garden t*lub'. Inc., in Cisco March

gave reports
Flower arrangements w#*re pre 

lilte d  h\ Mine* Johnny Itat4*« ami 
Carl I u mm us. Mm. Bate- made s 
spring arrangement of grapes, hy 

i ninths, and jonquils, in a milk 
glass how I.

Mr< tounmHM presented a St 
, Patrick's !*ay arrwnrement o f »
! mansamta tree, white irtm^ and 
| »ham rock s on a green styrofoam 
i ba>e.

Mr. Cooper «poke on "Kaaential 
! Hant Food Klenarnta for All t»r«en 
Plant* ”  Me listed nitrogen, phos 
phates, and piitash a* three more ( 

i important plant few*! Hements, and 
gavf the part each played in! 
plant development.

He also announces! that for 
91 Oil, one may send a sample of 
oil to Tm a ' \ k M College, and 

they will send a complete analysis 
o f the Mill and t«4t you what plant 
food* are required.

Mr. Cooper ended the discuc ion 
with a question and answer pertiBd

The follow ing member* were 
present Mm»v O. Cl lamt*r, P 

j  T  Rmith, J T ItobinMin, K4»hert
Allen, J A Hates. ChnrU Milhk 
en, Felton Brash ier. Bill Clem, 
Charlie tiam tt, Carl Luminus, M 
H. Ilaganian. II. 8. Perry, L  L  
Bruce, W J Vanllihh4*r, I I* 
Tankendey, W A. Lrvus and Burk 
W'allare

<*uests were Mr  ̂ Allen Dabney 
of Fa*tland ami the speaker, Mr 
Cooper, also o f Fa*tland

Christian Science
The healing and saving power 

o f faith, when it in advanced to 
‘ p ritual understanding, will h*
I mugbt out at Christian 8$ lence 

i iier. ice* Sunday.
.Scriptural readings in the l ew 

I ?on-Sermon on "Substance" will 
include the following from Jame«| 
<2:141: "What doth it profit, my 
bitthren, though a man say he 
hath faith, ami have not work*?” 1

Aiming the correlative pa*aage«
I to be read from' "Science and j 

Health with Key to the Scrip 
j litres”  by Mary Baker Eddy U ; 
j *he following t 323:13-1 ft |; "In ; 
! on!er to apprehend more, wr must 

put into practice what we already j 
know. W e must recidlert that

| 1 ruth is demonstrable when un 
de. stood, and that good U not un 

j  «lerstood until demon»«trate<l I f j  
jt id h ft t l over a few things,’ w r e  j 
j rhall he made rulers over many;! 

Inti the one unused talent decays I

Women's
Activities

Ma$4h III
The 1947 Club will meet Tues

day, March IK, at 4 p m. in the 
home of Mi- Pete Hra-*hier.

Mrs. Fdwin Lummui will be in 
charge of the program.

Marsh 15
Thr Columbia .Study t*luh will 

meet Turn lay afternoon at 3 .*00 
p m in the home of Mr- M II 
Hagaman Mr* Frame* Jameson 
will h#- hnetes* The h*»ok review 
will he presentctl by Mrs. James 
Morn*.

Eastside Baptist 
Announcements

Ivi'v K C. Ksimondft, pastor of 
the Fa-'tsnle Baptist f'hurrh, mak- 
u the following announcement* 
fur the Kuisteide Baptist Church.

Sunday School begin* at !• 45 
%.n».. Joe llarpet, Sunday Srnool 
Superintendent.

Training Cnion begin- at 4 *!<t 
lm .t with Fred Matthew . dire< t •
or

Midweek prayer services Wed 
*M>4tay begin at 7 3 « p m. The 
Woman's Bible Study Class meet*
it I 30 p m. Tuesday.

IU*v F.dmondft uho vu<l that the ] 
catenal- were ready to start con
struction on the rburrh soon. |

TRADE W ITH TOUR

H( »M ETO W N M E RCIIA NTS

W l I KEND GUESTS

Guest* in the home of Mr- Mutt 
Robinson ovfr the woekm4 wire 
Mr. and Mm K. IV Pattereon of 
Abilene ad Mi and Mr Weaver 
Aifthman, Tommy, and hay o f An
drews.

ATTEND THE « IICRCH <>F 
VOCR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Political
Announcements
Tha Rangor Tima* haa baan

authariiad In publi.h tha folios ing 
announrrrnont* of rarvllciatr. far
publir offirra, aubjart ta tha 
ItrmorralH- primarica in July, aa
follow.:

Slat*
P a u l  h k a .s i ie a r

Caont, J«4,a
JOHN S. HART (Raalartion) 

CLYDE 1. GARRETT
Count, Clark

JOHNSON SMITH * 
(Ra-Klartion)

County School Supnrtnlondonl

Olds - Cadillac 
Trade Ins

1954 Pontine Star Chief Cat* 
lina Fordor hardtop. Absolute 
ly like new. All equipment, in
cluding factory air-conditioning 
and piwiT steering and brake* 
Very, very low mile* by one 
owner. See it today for only 
$1796 (H).

——Tr*de - Cash - Term*—
1955 Old* Super HH fordor Re
dan, all power and factory air 
conditioning Iaiw milage by one 
owner. A car with all luxuries 
to enjoy at the low, low pm r 
o f only $1595.
— TRADE - CASH - TERMS—
1955 Old* Super KK fordor se
dan, power rteering ami brake* 
pi in all other equipment. Idkr 
new condition for only $1595.

TRADE CASH - TERMS— 
1663 Ford Custom line *edan, 
radio and hrtiter. Fuellrnt 
condition One lady owner. Real 
economy at only $525

TRADE - CASH - TERMS— 
1955 Chevrolet 216 M-dun 
Radio, heater, white tire*, new 
ftewt covers. laike new condi
tion Only $D»95 
-  TRADE - CASH - TERMS— 
I95M Rambler six pa«o*enger Re
dan. .10 milim per gallon, only 
$11195

TRADE - CASH - TERMS—
I95n Old* fordor *edan« one 
owner, only $295.
— TRADE - CASH - TERMS— 
1950 Studebaker Champion fo r
dor, radio, heater, overdrive.
Only $245.
— TRADE - CASH - TERMS—
1949 Ford Cuntom Vft with 
overdrive. One owner $295. 
— TRADE - CASH - TERMS—
Almost new motor hike, only 
$175 .-peclal. New Vespa motor- 
•rooter* Many oUn | (Iditi, one 
owner Ford, Chevrolet*, Old*- 
rmihtles ami Cadillac*!

TRADE CASH - TERMS
1950 Chevrolet aedan, 17,000 
actual miles by one lady owner. 
Excellent condition. $595.

DON PIERSON
F ASTI AND

l ul la I oat.

TRADE WITH y o u r  
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

J O H N S O N

MOTORS
A L L  T Y P E

BOATS
Factory Trained Mot« 

Mac hauls

SPORT CENTER
E astlan d Phono V2S

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

, , , H hai haas M r pr*d 
lege I* rwwdnr • $am$a ta 
lk*a c o m m u n ity  • •

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
W o a tb o r fo rd  P b o o a  4-2726 T a x *

H K (Pop ) GARRETT 
( Rr Flection!

Dial* it t CTp*V
ROY Ik LANE (Re Flection

For Jwatica of tha Pauc*
Prate met 2

CHARLFS 3OU0 I Re Fl«*ction)

Wcve

DETOURING AROUND FINANCIAL TANGLES—
. . .  ha* long been a Sunk* fk a f id fru t if  of the mjcreiwful man. 
Yeung mtftt ueldom do *»k| f»wr of hi* older brother*. To avoia! 
many of the pitfall blocking -u c re fu l careerx, nave *ome 
thing regularly, don't fnatrigagr imnmr heynnd it* capacity to 
ah 4»rb, make a 15 ill, provide adeipuif#' hfc in-uranee for your 
•elf $nd family, ke»p al! pn»j>erti^i in ured. and guard against 
faulty litle^ m buying real e*ta(r The -,r are a few of the 
fuodamentals which, if followed, wdl detour you around many 
financial tangle*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
F.MtUaA (Abstracts 1923) Tftiai

Verne Peterson

NURSERY
Ranqrr. Texas

Ph an . 441 . H . f  SO W aal

Genrial Nursery Slock 
Hiqh Quality 

Low Price
w. m,ll rom|ur» out pritri 
with any RUfitrj W# are not 
trying to gel rich . . ju*t 
want to stay in hiaRine**

Rose Bushes SOc A up 
Stop . . . See What We 

Have To Oiler.

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
SERVICE IN RANGER

• Courteous Service 
• Quality Work

• Free Daily Pick-Up

PHONE 909 -  RANGER

We Invite You To Try . . .  _
Our Meal In  On* '  / A V f '

h S S .

Malt* and 
Sodas

H am  S an dw ich es  

Super Doq*
Chili Burqars

—Our Specialty For This Week I* FRIETO PIES—

Frigid  Q u e e n
Highway 90 East Ranqer

RUBY SPRINGER

• Bookkeeping

• Collection Service 

• Income Tax

IVrsonal Attention 

Given All Work

Phone &9S-J-2
Ranger. Texas

i i

How do you 
feel about 
burglars?

It’s foolish to own fin* 
thing* nnd then worry about 
their being stolen.

Let us snd America Fore 
worry about that for you.

Let us write sn America 
Fore policy for you which will 
take the sting out of loss of 
household goods, personal ef
fects, clothing, jewelry, furs, 
silverware, etc. it covers bur
glary, robbery, theft and 
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR
ANCE (which is considered to 
be theft.)

It also may Include holdup 
and theft away from home, 
and covers all members of 
your immediate family resid
ing with you And you'll be 
amazed how little this Family 
Theft wihcy cost*. Ask us.

C . E . M A O O O C K S f t C O

Insurance - Real Estate

207 Main Phone 2S2

COTS PLUMRING COMPANY

For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W. . .  Day or Night

COT NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

We Will Appreciate Tour Pattonoge

RANGER. TKXAS ^

penney's stages a spectacular 1

TOTS’ FLOCKED NYLONS
1 Your liny ,tarl«4 g»U  aepamtr 
| 4 prun», .oeepy .tkirta *n petticoats 
k in party rake pa»t«4». You f i t  the 
( biggest show for the money you 
] i ever u s !  Hand wash, drip dry.

one pair, two looks! Penney's

CHILDCRAFT FLIP STRAPS
Hip the strap, it’* a pump! With 
new taper toe*, perfect Brannock 
fit 'n *oft leather that protect* 

H  young feet. In patent or smooth 
white . , , I 'lim fy  priced t*ofl 'n 

• low.

49 8 .

40 Gauge ■ IS Denier 
NYLON HOSIERY

1ST QUALITY 

SPRING f'olJHUf 2 ’ “  1 . 0 0

«9jP0

V

* P
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We Invite You 
To Our . . .

You'll grt Ikt br*t but on tkr best trlUr!
th» m  too>»< pu*« pati • "w* •!*> * « i  tar* j

•*d ohaui Dm •o»,*aii pan al am pa'iov, An4»e»

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
I l l  R. AUSTIN 8T. PHONE It

RANUr.K

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone 733 Eastland

VISITING IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrn. Hill Clnn are 
*|H'iidiiiK the weekend in Midland 
Kith Mr. and Mr*. Ku-hnnl Hinkles.

RETURNS FROM VISITS

HERE FROM DALLAS

M1 1  Mack Khodea and boys, 
Kenny and Mike, of Indian viaited 
Mr and Mra. R. F. I'ulley, whde 
Mr. Ilhotles waa attendiny a aalea 
confwente in New York laat we,V

hr i po\r 
in Krbaati

Ranger Garden Club Members 
Attend Dist. V III Convention In Cisco

M I d a  Hunt haa returned to 
l after apeinlmir the winter 

atian, Texas, with h e r  
<tn.iKhU-fa, Mra. C. A. Jackson and 
Mra. la  l William..

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

w  A W
Lt

i f

T

^
\»V\on«

Twelve members of the Ranger 
j issnlen Club »tteinl#*f| th^ annual 
I Spring Kotimlup o f IH*trirt V III 
' t»f Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., in 
i (*i*ro Junior College March 12.

The convention, boated by the 
|Ui*co Garden Club, honored Mrs.
David II. Buchanan, president of 

l T«-xa* Gruden Club*, Inc., u n d 
Mrs. (Veil Bigg-. advertising anti 

1 circulation director of “ I V  l^one 
1 Star Gardener."

A lecture and demonstration on 
flower arranging was presented by 
Mrs Flizabeth Wier o f San An
tonio. She did twelve complete ar
rangement* during her dt'mo rut ra
tion, stating that period arranfre 
mentii are created to reflect the 
era and the mode o f living of the* 
people in that time.

Mr*. O. D. Bradford, District 
V III publicity chairman, promoted 
the award certificate of merit for 
publicity ecrapbook to the San An
gelo Garden dub during the morn 
ing business session.

Other* on the morning pro
gram were Mri. George A. Stephen 
of Abilene*, fir*t vice governor; 
Mr*. K. Grady How dry of Stam
ford; Mr*. R. L  ( ’ liitUyi, vice pre 
aident o f Cinro Garden Club; Joe 
dement a, mayor o f ( W « .  Mr*. J 
T. Carnon, president o f the Ciaro 
(harden Club; Grady Hogue, pre
sident o f CI*co Junior College; 
and Mr*, F. G. Thornton of Ol- 
ney. District V III Govffnor.

ICARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk Phone 242 j

Luncheon w n  served at the 
Lutheran I’ariah Hall, with a pro 
gram o f western in unit by Kay 
Judia and Frnoal HittiMin. Other* 
on the luncheon program were 
Mr*. Kav Cl#'eland o f Cisco and 
Mr*. Wilma Kendrick Luca* of 
Abilene, third vice president of 
Texas Garden ('tub*.

Following the luncheon, Mr*. 
Ibivid H. Buchanan ga\e an ad
dress at the college. Mr*. Lora 
Smith of Big I^ake also gave a 
short talk.

Member* were reminded of th# 
Texas State Garden Club*, Inc.,
annual convention in Fort Worth 
April 22 and 24.

Climax of the convention wa* a 
tea honoring Mr*. Buchanan and 
Mr*. Cecil Ninth The tea wa* held 
in the lobby of CJC administration 
building.

The Abilene Gulden Club won 
first prixe for attendance, with 
seventeen member* preaent Second 
prize went to the Hanger Garden 
Club for having twelve member* 
present.

The Senba Garden Club of San 
Antonio w ill be the ho«t club to the 
fall board meeting of District V III 
We«lrieiMlay, (October 22.

First Baptist 
Sets Goal of 
300 For S unday

All member* o f the Fir*t Haptiat 
Sunday *rhool are a»ked by Ray- 

! near Haze, Sunday *chooI *up**r- 
jintenihnl, to be present Sunday 
morning to a--i-t in reaching the 

I goal of ;t(M) in Sunday *chool. Mr 
Haze said that with the low at- 

| tendance of the pa*t week*, it will 
requirt all preaent to make the 
goal.

Iter. Howard Jone* will preach 
j hi* first message o f the corning 
revival at 11:04) a m. Sunday. 
There will be both morning and 
evening *ervicc* throughout next 

! week.
Itcv. June? ha* aened a* pastor

for neveral year* and wa* in Evan
gelistic work for two year*. Rev. 
IVrkin* *anl. "He i* an outstanding 
preacher, and we ho|»e that each 
person in Hanger will hear him 
preach at Itaxt one time during the 
w #<ek.M

Training Union begins at 4*:.‘t0, 
with the goal set at 140 Training 
Union director Glrnn West saw!, 
"This is a higher figure than we 
have reached in many weeks, but 
if we all get the right spirit we’ll 
have our goal made."

F.ach worship xrtrvict begin* at 
7 :.T0 each evening.

Morning service* are from 6:50 
to 7:50. Visitor* and member* 
alike are invited to attend these 
-ervice.* and have breakfast with 
the group, or come at 7 :55 for 
the worship period to 7 -50.

The nursery will be open for 
all the service*. I f  you need trans
portation, you are asked to call the 
church office or one of the deacon* 
o f the church.

KFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH 
AMERICA AND PA'K-1N 41 HOURS I 

C H EV Y’S NEW V8 LEVELS 
THE HIGHEST, HARDEST 
H IG HW AY OVER THE ANDESI

To provo th» durability of Chev
ro le t ’s radical new Turbo-Thrust 
V i ,• the tremendous f le x ib ility  of 
the now Turboglide transmission,- 
the incredible smoothness of Full 
Coil suspension, we tackled the most 
challenging transcontinental road in 
the world —  the 1.000-mlle General 
San Martin Highway To make it 
harder, the Automobile Club of 
Argentina sealed tho hood shut at 
Buenos Airo3 —  no chance to add 
o il or water or adjust carburetors 
for high altitude.
So the run bogan —  across the 
blazing Argentine pampas, into the 
ramparts of the forbidding Andes 
Up and up tho road climbed, almost 
2* miles in the sky! Drivers 
gasped for oxygen at 12,572 feet —  
but tho Turbo-Thrust V8 never 
slackened its  torrent of power, the 
Full Coll springs smotherod every 
bump, the Turboglide transmission 
made play or grades up to 30 
percent. Then a plunge to the 
Pacific  at Valparaiso. Chile, a 
quick turn-around and back again. 
Time for tho round trip : 41 hours 
14 minutes —  and the engine was 
never turned o ff!

* 'Krira^atl apt tom.

Air Co*vf' v.'ng. temparnturat moefa X* ©'4a*-* 
lor o waothar comfort Gal o dawonEmtK*l

To Hear 
Evangelist

Howard Jones

To Sing
With . .

Jesse N. Sutton

REVIVAL MARCH 16-23

Bring Your Family A n d  Friends

With Our Compliments

HORACE ADAMS 

T J ANDERSON 

L. L. BRt'CE 

HAROLD BARRETT 

C. F. CHESNUT

LEWIS CONN 

JOE DENNIS 

WILSON GUEST 

DICK HENDERSON 
J B HOUGHTON

Wc Will Soo You At the Services

RALPH E. PERKINS, Pastor

JOHN I SSERY 

O. C WARDEN 

DU W I*. WATKINS 

(3.HNN WEST 

Ak>DIE H WILLIAMS

You Are Always Welcomo

MORNING — . 7:10. Breakfast
7:15-7:5fl, Worship 

EVENING — 7:30, Song Service 
8:<I0, Preaching

NURSERY OPEN FOR ALL SERVICES

M L. LAWSON  

W. A LEWIS 

CTIARI.ES MERR 

CARL PAGE 

R V. ROBINSON
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IViC.E FOUR RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY, MARCH IS. m *

CHiifch of Christ 
Announcements
» liihfeachool bogina ut » 4ft a ni 

Smuiay at th« MaaquiU and Hu»k 
t^urcb of Omsk. At th« 10 4& a 
m. worship, the pruarbor Lonnio 
1 fra rut ii will apeak on tha topic, 

ha Dafiaition of a Christian " 
ThaA>im<lani in Oomol's fro- 

ary** writ I be tha aor-mon subject 
f tha 7 p.m. warship.
4 Tha Mar for the mid-wm-k acr- 
v. e has b«-n changed to 7:3# p in. 
Wndwaedav

Second Baptist 
Announcements

Sunday school bug ms at 0:4ft 
a m. Sumiay morning at the Sac 
owl Baptist Church Morning war
ship serv.ce begins at 11 INI. with 
the pastor Kev fid L Scarbrough 
bi nging the message

7raimag Union begins nt * I ft 
p.m., followed by the evening 
worship service at 7:S0

Kev. Hcarbroiigh ratemls an 
invitation to all the residents i.f 
Hanger to attend these NMrst.

The nursery will be apen at 
all services.

I HI R Ml AV GUESTS
Guests in the home of Ur and 

Mrs. f  M huykemlall Thursday 
were fir and Mrs Robert Baker
and Hr L. H Keeves, all of Kart 
Worth . and l>r Kenneth Cowan of
Colorado City

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following la tha weekly 
schedule for St. Rita's Catholic 
Chun k :

Holy Mass svsry Sunday morn
ing at 3 o'clock.

Evening devotions ua Sunday* 
at 7 pm.

Evening Mam every Thursday 
at 7 pm

Study Club fur the high school 
students every Wednesday at 7 
pm.

Religious rinses for grade 
school itudenta every Thursday at 
«  pm

First communion clam every Sal 
unfhv at It) am

h r. I r  Mark Van llrmeiryik.

RANGER. TEXAS

I pudur of St Kite’s, is ninny- avail 
able to give information about the 
t'atholic Church and its IK*, tnnoi.
to any person interewted ia t h e

| matter.
Everyone Is welcome to attend

tha church services.

Hospital News
New patients in the Hangar 

General Hospital are W I. WB- 
liams, Cisco, medical I Al Lsitspeich 
medical, Kanrer. Mrs. C. hi Kitch
ens, Konger Miss Effie High, me- 
dical. Hanger. Mr» A W lo-star, 
medical. Hanger. Mr and M r s . ;  
Rev Tindall, Brown wood, ivirgir J 
al: and Robert Belcher, surgical. I

ATTEND THE f i l l  RCH <>K 
*<«l K I IIOIl K 1 4('H IT N IIA Y

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

err mi dir our or u n

MAJESTIC
l «  M f t U A N n

GO OUT TO A MOVU
TBI SKT8 TH1 
UMir run n iN ’

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

n Each Otheis Arm* They 

Fight and Flyl

_  UNA
Turnerjin

CHANDLER
SEE: Paris . Rome Tokyo Casablanca

Hear The Truth
Concern! nj{

0
"Individual and Church 

Responsibility"
7:30 Saturday Night

Eastside
Church o f Christ
Strawn Rd. & Young St.
Lord's Day Services:
10:45 a m. & 6:30 p m.

\V L. Wharton, Evangelist
COME Ltfr US REASON TOGETHER

W  U  TCU TON

that accidents can bs 
mighty sapsaa.es ss wsll 
ss pamlwl Accident In 
sarsnes pays hospital and
su rg ica l b i l ls  and pee re d *  
iacorns T b s  coat lo r  th • 

s i i s s i  peotaction  is

C. E MAY
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

S A F E  W A Y ’S

D I X I E ^ u
EASUANC IA N 6 U  HKpHWAT o c 1 / v ' ' *

Bonofru •• Opens .... __ 700 Show Starts
I

ADMISSION NEVER OVER Me 
Children Under 12 FREE-Each  Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25c
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY. MARCH 14 • IS

7 15 
9:15

44 Ot. 
C an

taurk SCOT

tfOSKW B
ATSWDWW
—mi cmil

m i n  s i n  yniuE m | r | t  TECHNICOLOR*
i: * i r  -  t f  m

To we Mouse

Comet ast

Labs Tender

74 Ov 
3«M.

Ns 7 
Can

17 Ot.
Can

tani

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY A MONDAY. MARCH 16 . 17

A Hunnei Prodecl— Ferlecl let IsJtsn* ins>.ki

or Jsiy itrswbsrry 
t rep. sir

» Golden Ripe, They 
Make Your Fevorite 
Cereals New Delight

Large Calavos 
Red Apples W#»hmaton S*i*t 

FmJ *4 T«fc|

Apple Juice 
Grapefruit Juice 
LaLani Pineapple Juice 
Prune Juice 
Sliced Apples 
Niblets Com

Vienna Sausage 
Sea Trader Tuna 
Spam 
Preserves 
Zippy Pickles 
Green Giant Peas

f \ t f i u m j  j / J o u r  J J e M  / }f i t  I t ’  l i t  K j P r o i L ' !

■ ■ g o l d e n  b a n a n a s

10
2.25* 

15’
Sunldst Lemons .. 17’
F r e s h  C a b b a g e  r r . - V u t  u 5< E a s t  T e x a s  Y a m s  . * r 2 r '  u 16<

C h e c k  f jC i t t  o f  K i l l e r  K u y i !

Catsup roots Ts lt Porky r is -s r  » • * " •  18<. 2 274
Large Eggs si-.ss, »  63c
Northern T is su e s  3.. 27.B..594

2 25 
2A&

274 Pitted Cherries 
254 Fruit Cocktail 

25 .2 39  ̂ Fruit Cocktail 
154 Cut Green Beans

Town Moum

£“ £1 23 .2v.394 
S.; 37- 3-5l°°

Dsl Monts Can’~r 39‘.3-^l00
701

Dsl Monts Con 23< 2.39’
n"/- is. 2.274tsstsr Con

4 '/, Or.
Clunk — Lipi.l Mast Coo

17-Or.

17 Ot.

Whow Sour or Oil

Gordon 701
Froth Con

234 
W

3k 4,H °°
. . .  23’ 

21.2.35’

Ranch Style

BEANS
100
Can 14< 2 . 234

C R A G M O N T

BEVERAGES
R oot Boor, C o lo , O r o n g *
Sods S *rsw b srry  S od s,  72 Ot. I l l y  
C r s o m  Sodo. Plus Deposit lot. m V

A i/ i 'R w y  J I  f o u r  K s l  f i f a c s  l o  b u y  11 f a b !

SMOKED PICNICS

33<
CdMoreia — 7#»t
to Yowr Moo*» w>fW 
• A* Xdliv SoidJ

Whole Only 
6 to 8 Pound
Average Lb.

DoCcioui with Ocoon Sproy Cranberry Ssuco, Whole Of JelKod..........No. 300 C«l 21«

lb .

Poppy Sliced Bacon
n i l

Discovor t Lk
WunderIJ Flavor Fk*.

C a f f  S a t .!

Chuck Roast
U S. Good y f Q ,
Grads Coif Lb.

Crown Roast
u  S S 4U S 

Grsdo CsH

S94
Bologna l°-55<
Salami 15“ ' s? 35* 
Franks zz'z-*. 1 1 59<

i i i a w a w e e a eowwi  am* wrma wmi N N RBMUUU
S A F E W A Y ’ S G U A R A N T E E  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N

hwi 0* Wh ii • m!4 eo • «

M -  rm\ d»0h kw* M  .1 *  u -  e* Umn -4 00m — a* .• U M  
* • OO 00* «f «r MmM *• yow »w mm MaM al 1

tA00 0tm , —f 400.0 •• Wish |r«ry RpikiM h fwwsolMd umfRun

Red Homl AsswNd
I l k
Cm 16*.

9 •• 11 Ci. T C U f s.r-

nos. .* « ! «  uMn 'oft, end W.Ooids, Msnk If.14It,
IN IStH A N O

Ws ism  i is  iks ngm Is bsN s . n l d . 1  Ns u W  Is h M v

SAFEWAY


